II श्री ललितापञ्चरत्नम् II

SRI LALITAPANCHARATNAM

(1)

प्रातः स्मरामि ललितावदनारविन्दं
बिम्बाधरं पृथुलमोक्षिकशोभिनासम्।
आकर्णदीर्घनयं मणिकुण्डलादयं
मन्दस्मितं मृगमोक्षज्वालफालवेदैशम्॥

I remember in the morning the loutsface of Goddess Lalita. (It has) red lips, the nose shining with one big pearl, the eyes elongating up to the ears, the ear-pendant made up of gems, a gentle smile, and the forehead shining with musk.

(2)

प्रात्भर्जामि ललिताबुजाकल्पवलीं
रक्ताक्कुण्डलालसद्वलिपलवाब्याम्।
माणिक्यहेमवल्याज्ञदशोल्भमाना
पुष्पेक्षुचापकसुन्दरसुरूणीदिष्टानाम॥

I worship in the morning the arms of Goddess Lalita, the kalpavalli. (They have) the tender fingers shining with red rings. (They are) beautiful with golden bangles and bracelets (studded) with rubies. (They) bear the sugar-cane-bow, flower-missile and goad.

(3)

प्रात्रमामि ललिताचरणारविन्दं
भक्तेश्वरनिरं भविष्ञुपोतम्।
पद्मासनादिसुरनायकपूजनीयं
पदाङ्कुशवध्वजसुरदशनलाभानाम॥

I bow in the morning to the pair of lotus-feet of Goddess Lalita. It is keen on granting the wishes of the devotees. It is the ship (that conveys us) across the ocean of birth and death. It is to be worshipped by the lord of celestials such as the one seated on the lotus (Brahma). It bears the marks such as the lotus, goad, flagstaff and disc.
I sing in the morning the glory of the extremely benevolent form of Goddess Lalita, the consort of Lord Siva. Her greatness has to be known through the Upanishads. She is faultless compassion. She is the cause of the creation, existence and destruction of the universe. She is faultless compassion. She is the cause of the creation, existence and destruction of the universe. She is the presiding deity of mystic learning. She is beyond the purview of the Vedas, speech and mind, etc.

I utter in the morning by (my) words your meritorious name, Oh! (Goddess) Lalita! such as Kamesvari (bestower of desires), Kamala, Mahesvari, Srisambhavi, Supreme Mother of the Universe, Vagdevata, (presiding deity of speech) and Tripuresvari (the consort of Lord of Tripura).

Whoever reads in the early morning these five verses in praise of Mother - Goddess Lalita, the Goddess Lalita becomes pleased with him immediately and showers upon him knowledge, wealth, endless happiness and fame.